Dr . Pratt- Thom&s
Charleston , South Carolina
CLUiiCAL HISTORY :
This i~ the ease of e. twenty-tlvO- year old Negro male with progressi-ve
swelling of the lower jaw of five years duration . Exatl'. inl!tion r evealed a
stony- hard mass 9 em. in diameter in the mid- porti on o.f the left mo.ndibltt ,

Case l!o, 2

.,..,.,.. ,,..,_ r_ll."'·U~
~1" " ' " ' ><•;v rl•.l"" ·J

~tf

v\· 11~11),
~<P·Accession No , 164790

A. F. I . ? ,
V1Mhington, D, G.

19 year old white male ,
Pathological fracture of leg while running,

Case llo , S ·

7

Accession !io , 55120 ·-

A.F. I ,P.
Was hington,

D.c.

21 year old white male •
Backache - indefinite in character and duration .
X-rays s howed l esion of left iliac crest adjacent to sacroiliac joint.

£o'tluolll\LK.. &a••lUl,..l" ~
Case Uo , 4

Jy

!2.11!>

llo , 212-2&3

Dr , Pratt-Thomas
Charleston, South Carol ina

This is the case of a seventeen year old whi te boy who h ad s oreness and
pain in the posterior aspect of the ri ght side of the chest on pr essure
and movement , This """ not severe, but gradually pr ogr essive over a
period of t.ro months . X- r ay revealed a lytic l es·i on of the f ifth rib .
Routine x- ra¥ s of t he ehest eight to ten mo~ths pr eviously were ne gative .

~1)- ~~ ·, Ult·r.'i·q-~ ~1,{~<,~
Case No . 5

A- 6460

Dr . George Race
Durh=, North Carolina

This is a twenty- month-ol d white female child f irst seen at Du_1ce Kospi tal
with a blood dyscrasia and weakness of some t hree months duration . During
the thre-e months prior to her death 1 the patient v:as seen on numerous occa~i,ons
at Duke Hospital . The past and f~ily histories are not r emarkable ,
Review of systems discloses the patient to have had :many colds , t requent
gastro- intestinal upsets and diar rhea .

Case No. 6

(continued)

Page 2

Physical examination on the first admission , three months prior to death,
revealed an irritable lcthar~ic child ><ith numerous petechiae ovor the ton~o .
Examination of the head revealed a bony defect over the right fronto- parietal
a:-ea with an area of ecohynosia around it. Numerous petechial he~:~orr:W.ges
were found tl>.roughout the sldn . There "'ll no generdi:ed lynphadenopathy,
The liver was enlar~;ed four fingers breadth below the costal marsin, and the
spleen was felt below the left costal mnr@;in .
Accesoory clinical findings revealed on admission a hemogl obin of 7. 7; red
blood cells , 2.87; hematocrit, 26 . 4; 2, 2 reticulocyte&; platelets, 370, 000;
white oells , 11, 750. RxenQn.ation of the bone marrow showed ver'/ lctrge pale
staining cells without evident lipid droplets . Sedimentation ra~e was 16
oorreoted. The urine was normAl except for pers istent trace of protein ond
a positive urobilinogcm test . C02 combining povmr was 54 voltmles per cent ,
rotal protein 5 , 1, albuuin 1, 9, globulin 3 . 2 , with an albumin-globulL~ ratio
of 0. 59, Cholesterol 155 "1!1'1 • per ce:>t. Bleeding and clotting tir.lcs were
normal .

Blood and bone marrow oultures were sterile.

The x-rays revealed

an ovel decreased density in the sixth rib posteriorly on ~~e loft , The
r ight upper scapula showed loss of bony substance and a smooth non- reactive
border . X- rays of the skull showed two fairly sharply demarcated destructive
lesions with non-reactive borders in the right parietnl bone . The ganeral
bone survey showed no specific changes . The soft tissue showed a rather
ragged irregular mottled appearance in the subcutaneous e~eas, as seen in
edema. ~iopsy of the s1.'ull lesion was con:petible with the diagnosis of
P~d-Schuller-Christian d isease .
Course in hospital included ~reatcent with panicillln, blood transfusions,
and on the 14th hospital day ACTa in a dose of 10 mg= . every four hours
was started. During the course of treatment the patient showed a reticulocytosis , reaching e peak of 19 , 6 per cent on the day prior to discharge . Tre
bl ood chemistry val ues remained normal but the patient developed marked edema
and ascites . ?a.tient.was discharged on the 27th hospital day with the
diagnosis of Hand-Sohuller-Christian disease.
She continued to visit the hospital after her discharge, where she was
constantly checked by the hematology dspnrtment, There was little ch~J>ge
in the successive reviews or systems, physical ex~nation and hematological
ex=ioation , The ane.Ua continued to be extrel:le and the hemorrhages persisted
in the skin .
One week prior to death, the child re.t urnod to the hospitnl with a history
of ten hours of persistent bleedin~. While in tho hospital on this final
admission the child received five tr~~sfusions and the hel:logl obin rose to
7, 3, but promptly fdl to 3 . 9 and she dsnloped ascites. The skin pet-echia&
became more extensive and the patient went rapidly down hill , became comatosed on the final day end expired . Bleeding persisted during the entire
hospital etay, especially bleedingrrom the nose . Hematologic data on t he
last admission !noluded hemoglobin of 2 , 9 , red blood cells of 980 , 000; lfhite
oells 5, ~; hematocrit 9. 1; retieulocytea 4%. Final clinical impression was
Hend-Sohuller-Christian Disease.

\)~l:.ll~
Case No. 6

0~ vn~<j~OS.

Accession Uc. 182518

A. F. I . P.

liashlngton, D. C,
10 year old wni te fomele.
Fell onto cement walk when trying to stand on her head ,

Caae No, 6 ( continued)
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Back sore and tender J.'rom fall ,
Two days later severe persistent pain - made worse by manipulation - and by
going to bed ,
Preferred to sit with knees drawn up under chin ,
Unable to walk without help,
20 lb. weight loss - marked fatigue ,
Some fullness and tendorneso over D 11 and 12,
Spasticity tu1d paralysis lower extremities - coarse involuntary jerld.ngs
of legs when sitting in ohair . Hyperacti ve reflexes and marked ankle
cl onus , Sensory loss below Ll l eve l ,
Spinal fluid normal except for protein of 850 mg/100 co, ~~d evidence of
coll!X>lete block,
Ca, P, and Phosphatase • Normal ,
Biopsy 1 year a.fter injury.

IJ

Case No , 7

•

A. , F , I , P,
Washington , 0 , C,

Access i on No . 516802

29 year old white male ,

over right parietal area for 4 weoks ,
S;)'l:lptcmless .
Enlarged rapidly to 7 em . dimeter and 3 em. elevation ,
SwellL~g

7
Case No . 8

0

S-5343-52

Charlotte Memorial Hospital
Char lotte , !lorth Car olin&

This is tha oaGe Gf a seventy- year- Gld white female admitted conplaining of
joint trouble of two years duration , Pertinent findings while in hospital
incl ude a normal urinalysi s I normal fasting blood sugar; normal blood
chemistries; including serum protein; calcium; phosphorus and alkaline
phosphatase . The red cell count wo.a 4, 500, 000, white cells 7,100 with a
normal differential , X-rays of the chest showed a normal heart , with sl i ght
prominence of the aorta . The lung fiel ds were clear. The bony thorax vre.s
normal with no changes noticed in the r ibs . An A-P x- ra:y of the pelvis
showed compl ete obliteration or the right hip joint space with partial resorption of the head of the femur. Al l of the bones in the pelvis showed
nUQeroua small areas of decreased dens ity with interstitial bone sclerosis .
1'his same process extended down both femurs and down into the upper tibias .
There 17e.e en old fracture at the upper end of the left femur about three
inches below the greater trochanter ,

In view of the rather ~tt~usual bone changes in the pelvis and thighs , the
following dia~oses were entertained• multiple m:yeloma; hyperparathyrniGi~~ l
metastatic 1Ulignancy; Pa.g et ' a disease ,
F~ther studios revealed a normal hemogram , normal serum pr~tein with a
normal A- G r atio, no~al alkaline and acid phosphatase, normal cal~ium and
normal phosphorus . An x- ra:y of the slcull showed n=erous bone lesions of
tha s ame type wnic.h involved the pelvic and thigh bones , Repeated BeneeJones protein excmination of the urine was negatl've . A biopsy t~as t~l-en from
the !"ight iliun and the patient discharged .

Case lio, 9

Page 4

Accession llo, 533254

A.., P, l , P,
Washington, D, C,

"~" llfG'~u o~ rV.'l>/11
16 year old Porta Rioan male ,
Pain end limitation of motion of right hip - eight months ,

Progressive destruction of head of femur ,

~~t)rQi~\1 ~ ~ 2.11'¥
Case llo , 10

Accession llo . ll6555

49 year old ?/hi te male .
Laborer , 2 months bedridden,

(Control for Case llo , 10)
(Same slide)

A,F , I , P,
Washington, D. c.

Dementia precox ,
A, F . I , P,
l'l'uhington , D, C,

Accession llo , 526907

Control rib ,
20 year old white male ,

Cue No, 11

~u:N<1'\I.o'iifO.v

\lt""W'IO~

A. F , I , P ,

Aooess ion tic , 538810

Washington, D, C,
59 year ~lei >Vhi te female ,
Since childhood a1we.ys poor healt.'> - spent weeks in bed .
Antisocial ,
Hospital ized ~ince ago 33,
Bed ridden since 1944,
Death 1952, malnourished , decubiti , legs fized in adduction ,

11~1~\~~\\.0•i)\'n'•l (W - ~ ~ l A Case No , 12

Accession llo, 209864

A, F, I , P,
Washington , D. C,

39 year old white male ,
Pain l eft h i p and left leg - no injury ,
Hip pain relieved by rest ,
Leg f requontly felt as though asleep,
Tires easily on a li ght exertion.
Fractured tibia while playin g soft bal l ,
X-r aye showed diffuse osteolytic lesion of tibia.
Blood, urine , NPN, urea clearance•

Norn.al ,

Ca. 9 , 3 - 10, 9
P. 3. 7 - 4 #

Alkaline phosphatase 12 K, A, tmi ts
Acid phosphatase
4 K, A, units

t:IY<\'"'1)

Y,P,··~

Ctl \11'<t t..

Case Jio , 13
5~795-51 (A-38-52)
(Also Case Jio, IV under KIDliEY SYMPOS IUM, )

Dr. Dresldn
Greenvil le , South Carolina

43-year~ld Negreas was hospitalized tor the first tioe six months
pr ior to deat h for observation and study . She had baen followed for three
~onths in the surgical and tumor clinics because of a firm mass on the l eft

This

Ca.ae

N~ .

13 (cont inued)

Page 6

buttock. 1his had been incised twice and a smal l amount of sero- sanguineous
drainage obtained . A biopsy fro::t the edge of the incision showed calcific
material in sort tissue accompanied by a chronic inflam3Story reaction .
Bl ood pre s sure in the clinic was 150/90 . She he.d been well until t!lree
years before admission when she developed pain in the j oints which migrated
but lett the joints without deformity. She had a l ways been round- shoul dered
but, with the developnent of symptoms , ::tarked kyphosis devel~ ped . She had
had a 20 pound weight less over the past year accompanied by weakness .
Review of s ystems revealed• C. V• ..Shcrtneas of breath and smothering feeling
on exerti on . No pain in chest , n o oough . G. I . - Some dyspepsia, no pain .
Occasional constipation~ no melena . G. U. - No dyuuri&, nocturia 3-4 t~es .
lio homaturia . Ap~arent polyuria (patient states she " l oves" water and ca.'lltot
get enough of it . } Patient has had no previous operations . Gravida 9; para
6; 2 miscarr iages at two months and one premature at 7 months who died .
Last pregnancy, 7 years ago, was nor.mal .
Positive findings on physical examination r e vealed : A moder ately defonned
Negro female . Fundoscopic was no~l . Teeth were carious . There ~~s &
grade I sort systolic apical aurmur . F.eart was not enlarged and rate and
rhythm •~ere nor:nal . Blood pressure was 130/80. Chest we.s defamed and
narre>r and hn>er-resonant to per cus sion . Br eath sounds "'Eire distant. A
fi r m rounded mass , 7 e m. in diame ter , was pre s ent on left buttock .
X- re;y findings : Skull had an appearaltce resembling Paget's disease . 1he
pituitary fossa was of normal size- . Extremities, chest, spine, and ?-&lvi.a
revealed a. markedly moth-eaten appearance with generaliz.e d demineralization
and spotty l'e onlcification . The bones of the forearm e.nd ribs showed cystic
changes , The vessels in the abdomen wore so calcified t hat they Ttere well
outlined even into their riner br anches . In the region of the left kidney
was a small dense calcification ~r.eas uring 8 x 3 x 2 mm. 'i'he caas in the
buttock sho~ed abundant calcirication. G . ~. : Cystoscopy revealed a small
para- urethr al , ruptured abscess , Retrograde pyelography r evealed a normal
left kidney and ureter . On the r i ght there was incompl ete i'!llin& of the
calyces end a large ureter which contained mos t of the dye. The calcification noted earlier was no longer present . A bone marrow exacination was
unsatisfactory for diagnosis ,
Hospital course : Patient received several blood transfusions . An operation
r evealed an adenoma of t he parathyroid gland. .About a week or ten days
after operat ion she developed sever e depression of the s eruc calcium .
Intravenous ealciun and oral ealciu::n elevated !'_er level so:newhat . She was
.followed in cl inic . Blood preasure was U0/60 . She showed continued evidences ot: a zotel:\ia with an elevated NPH . The serum calcium r emained low
-.hllo the phoephor ua was slightly e l evated . On final admisdon patient was
moribund and edematous e.11d expired the following morning .
Total
Hosp .
D~
3
6

.

B. U. N.
mg.f,

sz.a

li . P .!l.

ml!:·"

?r ete in

"!"·"

LABORATORY

Albunin

l!l!! .%

Globulin

1'1!! ·"

c~

vol.l(

~.

6SO -

1

0
ll
19

Chlorides
mg .% meg(L

32
6. 15

99

<> . 75

2. 4
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Case No . 13 (continued)

LABORATORY
Hosp ,
Da:t:

RBO
~

3
5

19

3 . 68
~ ...:1: of neath ~ . ~5

6! 800
14,000

13

3
4

16

1~

8

l4o4

9, 5

10

13 , 3

Specific
Oravity
1 . 004

Hoop .

Day
1

3

LYJii,r·

65

33

7,150

Calciun
Sercm
Control Patient
mtflOO ol ,

Bosp.
Day

Pol;t• •

I'IBC

1. 062

rsP z. s)ll,

5'1>,

10. 1

0

s.s

0

Serum
Phosphorus
Control
Patient
mg/ioo d .

Alhline Phosphatase S . J . R.
Control
Patient
units
(Normal 2- 9 S.J .R. units)

2. 1
6. 09

4. 0
4. 4
4. 4
4. 0

Misc .

5,5

~12 . 5" in 2 bra.

t4
37

86
63

Hgb ,
B!!.:....

Monos
l

6. 0

23 . 8

6.o9
3. 5

URINALYSJS
Albumin
+

I'IBC
6- l e

•

2::S

~s--------~1~.~06~7~
, ~1~.~o~o~s~.-----

RBC
4-6
0"'3

Sulkowitch

Fishberg

++

l . 004

normal

7
8
0

1 . 002

+++

1 . 002

X

+

·Dny of

~ea.th

loaded loaded
GLUCOSE TOLE!WICE TEST
54 mg/100
194 mi/100
309 mylOO
194 mg/100
180 minutes
2~0 m&lloo

Fasting blood sugar
30 minutes
60 minutes
120 minutes

Cue No , 14

Accession llo .

ml ,
ml .
ml .
ml.

ml.

2776~

A. ? . I . P.

Washington , D. C,
S year old white female ,
Dwarfed (height of 1 year old, weight of 6 month old) .
Weight ~ pounds at birth - feeble - "blue" spells.
He l d up head at 8 months .
Never walked.
14 teeth .
lientally alert ,
Poor muscle tone .

Abnormal mobility jointn ,
Flaring of epiphysis and beaded costochondral junctions.

Case No . 14 (continued)
Urine : Sp. Gr . 1 .007 - 1 .014
Alb1111in 0 to 4 +
Blood:

lib. 40
RBC . 1, 400, 000

wac . 26, 000 to 42, 000
Plt. 50, 000
llPN 130-150

-

Ca.
6. 2 mg. %(no t et any)
P
6. 3 mg. %
Cholesterol 242
COz
27 val . %
Tot al protein B.OO
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KI!Y[ SY S 'fUPOS IU!:l

Case

Uo . I

• CLlll!CAL S lmL!ARY:

PD!IA - 51-72

Olt•~L lt~IA' f.wl~ut?M•n~-

Dr , :-lyatt
St, Louis, Missouri

Eleven years ago this 18 year old patien t had a severe sore throat
following which ahe had gross blood in her urine alon g with a puffy
face and ankle edema , She had no joint involvement at t.>tis time , She
was sick for about four tveeke and then relatively well . She was
treated r outinely with penicillin and sult'& by her doctor i'or the n ext
six years .
Sight months before her death she was hoGpitalized for the first t ime.
She deve loped a cold and sore throat . She ;ms admitted vtith ankle edema,
puffy eyel ids, and shortness of br eath . Exarrdnation revealed that she
had hypertension ,
Her next adl!liasion, tlvo months later , was because of weakness and
shortne ss of breath . She l¥as hospitalized 27 days , At that time abe
vte.s found to have e. blood pre ssure of 200/130, She vtas anemic and
received three =its of whole blood follD>"ling l'lhioh she had eleven
generali zed convulsions .
Rer third admission three months before her death was again because
of \f&akness and shortness of breath . At this tiM she had ascites and
depen dent edema . Cystoscopi c and pyelographic examinations were negative ,
Urine caltures taken on cyatoecopic examination were negative from both
kidneys . She was discharged i.t>proved on the tellth day,
i:ler fourth admission was six weeks before her death . At that time she
was admitted with o. left-sided facial paralysis . Four days prior to
adniaoion she had had a sudden ons et of the facial paralysis and pain
in her left e ar. Examinati on at this tU.. r e"Vealod no ankle odema,
ascites , or weakness or paralysis of any extramitiea . the only positive
findings were anemia, so.., small r etinal hemor rhages , and l eft aided
Bell 1 a Palsy . Blood pressure""" 220/140 , She· r eosived 3 units of
whole bl ood , She improved slightly and 'Vas discharged with the persistent
left -sided Bell's Palsy two weeks before her last admission ,
On her last adml.saion her conplaints were headache, naaaee ~~d voau~1ng ,

ankle ede= and d¥•pnea, Prior to entry she had received one injection
of a mercuri al diuretic without results and had been s tarted on digoxin .
E:xaJnination revealed 4 ;plus pitting e detta of the ankles e.nd ascites .
Blood pressure was 260/158 , BKG was interpreted as "Sinus Tacohycardia,
s inus arrhythmia, myocardial change a.TJ.d/or digitalis effect , " Chest
x-ray was negative . :fer course was progressive ly dcmnhill and ahe
expired on the third hospital day,
AdLABORATORY
misRBC
Hb Ht liPli J!a
S:
Cl.
C02
Su~ar Total Alb . Glob.
aon Day !Ail . ~ ~ !_ ~ mev'L ooq/L ceq/L maq(L OIQ.
Prot ,
e% !Usc.
z51
2 hrs .
P,S . P . - 25%
2,
4.9000
5. 3
P.S .P.-9.5~
4
l
2.15
1 hour
3 , 69
97
3
11 . 8 35 46 145 6. 6
4.41 z . I4 2.27 Addis
10, 5 ~4 80 132 '1', 6
5
l
3 . i5
100 17
count 500 cc . 71
2, 37
7,9 22 80
7. 8
195 17
casts/oo , 609 RBC/oc ,
3
644 'RBO/co,
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Case l!o, 1 ( continued)

Hospi talization
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Speoit'io
Ch'avi ty
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URlilALYSIS
Albumin.
WBC
+++
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++++

++++

4

1 ,018

5 - day l
5 - day 3

i,oia

Case Uo, II

-2-4

RBC

l-3

Casts
mOJlY granular
many hyaline

4-5

0 to occ.
to 50-60
50-60
50-60

0
0

++++
++++

oco .

0
0
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Charlotte Bemorial Hospital
Charlotte, North Carolina

A- 1287

CLlliiCAL Sllll!l.WlY:

-

This 56 year old ;vhite male had been in good health until he developed
epigastric pain fo l l owed by dyspnea and orthopnea two days prior to
hospitalizat ion according t o his lrlf'e , He was treated at home by his
doctor with "tab lets" and ninjections 11 and recei vsd some relief. The
next day hl:s status was unchanged. On the second day he developed a
temperature elevation t o 99 , 4 degrees and was hospit~lized, E,K , G.
at that time~as interpreted as showing acute po~terior ~ocardial
iilfarction , Examination revealed b l ood pre ssure 66/50, ·pulse rapid and
t hready, heart. tones inaudible, Blood pressure fluctuated between 66/50
and 58/40 for three days after admission t hen stabilized around 110/70.
F atiMt >ras anuria f or first 48 hours after admission, and oliguric until
hia death ,
ilospi tal Da~
4 (16 hours

Fluid o.u tput
400 cc .
75 co .

Fluid inta.k e
1150 co.
2655 co .
2995 oc .
3875 co,
3430 co ,

5

6
7

a

120 cc .

110 co ,
165 eo ,

Treatment consisted of' compl ete bed rest, oxy&en as needed, papaverinegr . 1 i . m. q 4 hrs . x 3 days, morphine- gr. 1/6 Ytith at~opine s ulfate
gr. 1/150 as needed and phenobarbital gr . 1/2 t , i , d, The ; patient was
digitali zed and placed on quinidine, Be receive~ coramine and caf'£eine
sodium benzoate as stimulants and 2 units of albumin in an attempt to
correct shock , Diooumerol dosage varied aocol'dtng to prothrombin ti,.., ,
l&ercurial diuretics were given on the 5th to 7th hospital days .
Patient expired on 9th hospit"l day.

LABORATORY- URIN.U.YS IS
ilospi tal Specific
Day
Gravity ~

5

1 .020 .

6. 0

s

1.o15

s.o

9
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+++
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1
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Ce.se llo , III

A-1262

Pt~tt 3
Charlotte ~norial Hospital
Charlotte, !lorth Carolina

CLDIICAL SUIDil.RY:

This white female aged 52 has a history of nUIIIOrous operations including
Bimple perineal repairs and appendectomy, panhysterectomy, mastoid
operation , and extraotion of all teeth , She has had enlargement of
tho thyroid at intervals f rom age 36 or 39, Swelling would decrease after
she took "drops" for about ten days . She vras hospitalized at age 45 lvith
a di11gnoais of acute thyroiditis and atreptoooo.cic pharyngitis which subaided with supportive treatment , At that time her blood pressure waa
found to be 170/110 and she had slight oervical lymph-adenopathy •ri th
thyroid enlargement , The urine examination showed a specific gravity of
1 , 004, trace of &lbw:lin , and 1 to 3 white colla. She remained ...,u until
49 at which time she waa adclitted with a pneu:onic prooess in the right
lower lobe , This was diagnosed as virus pnowoonia . Treatment ooneioted
of penicillen which did not alter disease process, and general supportive
moasures , Blood pressure at that time was 180/112, At age 50 the patient
developed skin losions located on her face and were aggravated by sunlight .
Nephrectomy was perfor1oed at this time because of' e. "diseased" kidney, She
had a gradual downhill course marked by weigbt loss, anemia, and increasing
debility. Two Mntha before her death, her blood pressure was Z00/100 and
patient was cjyllpneio and edeu.tous. Dark red macular lesions \\"lire present
over her face and neck , Rales were present in the chest, Patient was
admitted because of one convulsion at he,. and had one convulsion during
hospital stay. She ,.as disobargeci unimproved ,
Patient re-entered the hospital for the last time four weeks later with
marked e.nasarca and dypsnea, Blood pressure at that tima was 145/70,
pulse 130 and irrsgular . There •~ere numorouo r-Illes throughout all lung
fields e.nd there wao free fluid at the base of both lungs bil aterally.

,3

c,ase No , IV

See Case No , ~ under BOllE SY!.!POS IW.

Case !fo , V

Page 4
Dr. Se:~reranoe
San Antox.ia, Texas

A-76-51

CLlliiCAL SUMMARY:
This 50 year old negress had known die.beteos and hypertension for ten
years~ prior to death. Her first hospitalization 18 months before
death was for congestive heart failure and diabetes . She received
digitalis !'or her heart failure and her diabetes vtas controlled with
diet and insulin. Six months late r she was admitted with increasing
numbness of her legs and generalize d itching. Her third admission,
eleven months after the first, was for inereasing edema, especially of
the legs. !luring this admission she was placed on a Carrell diet, but
because she became more edematous the diet ~s changed to a low carbohydrate, high protein diet, After one week; her blood pre s sure fell to
158/95 . She was continued on this diet for six months, then placed
again on a diabetic diet. Her fourth admission , thirteen months after
the f irst, was again for L~oreasing edema. Just prior to this admission
she developed a gallop rhythm, At this time she was taken off her
diabetic diet, permanently, and placed on a lo~< carbohydrate , high
protein die t . She was digitalized, and lost 10 pounds, She developed
cramps and confusion , Blood pressure was 228/110. Her £ifth and last
admission was .f'or nausea and ,o...iting, Increasing dyspnea, and generalized edema. X-ray of the chest revealed marked congestive changes i n
both lungs v.;.th some pulmonary edema and a small wnount of f luid in the
bases. The transverse cardiac diameter was 17 em. and the transver-se
ohest diameter was 27 om. E,K,G. was interpreted as "l-eft ventricular
and auricular hypertrophy, isahemia_of apical and lateral aspects of
left ventricl e , diffuse superficial epicardial damage consistent with
pericarditis ." S~he beceJne progressively blind, and at time of death
she was completely blind, irrational, and had marked generalized edema,
~including the face and neok .
Examination eleven -days before death revealed an acutely ill middle -aged
negress with extreme dyspnea, marked generalized edema, including the
£ace . The f'lindi showed occlusion or the left central retinal artery,
exudate covering t he left papilla, narrovred vessels, and flame-shaped .
hemorrhages. The right fundus sho1•ed papilledema, detacluoont of the
retina in the upper right portion , and large areas of scarring, Her
lungs showed dullness at the bases with ral es throughout, Blood Pressure
was 245/120. There vras Illllrked generalized edema over the entire body.

ORUTE: (19 urine examinations.)
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i

Fasting•

SERIJ).I POTAS S I1llJ DE'l'ERJ-JDIA'I'IO!I :
whole b1oud 99 , 9 m~

serum
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10 min.
30 min .
60 min ,
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24 , 4
35, 5
42 . 3
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24 hour urine specimen•
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24 hour stool speoimenr 31 gr, contain 0,0726 grams
24 hour urine apeoimtont
960 oo , contained 1.98 mg 17- ketoateroids or which 1,90 og Alpha k.s .
5· 8 - 60
and 0 . 08 mg biOta k.s .
11· 21 - 50• 1750 oo oonteined 2 , 6 mg of 17-ketoateroids of which 2. 3 mg Alpha k . s .
and Beta k.a.

L!ini'Jnum normal f'or women is 5,9

m~.

Case No , VI
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Charlotte Mecorial Hospital
Charlotte, llort." Carolina

A- 624

CLINICAL SUMMARY:
This 44 year ol d white female at age of 37 denloped irregular menses
with flooding for which she was treated for one year . She was also
havitlg se..., re headaches accompanied by 114usea and vol:d ting and
hypertension of 260
systolic was not<td at this time . She was able
to continue to work until o.ge 43 , when she de .... loped sudden pain in
tho right eye, with somo diminution of vision . Retinal hemorrhage waa
discovered and she was put on bed rest for fi .... weeks with no decrease
in synptoms. She had occasional mild paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea . llo
oliguria, hematuria, nocturia or other G. U. symptaaa were noted .
Examination on hospitaliution re .... aled an obese white female with
blood pressure of 280/175. Her fundi showed narrowing of a ll arterie s ,
papi lledema, retinal exudates, and hemorrhages, Cardiac enlargement
was present. Patient was placed on a rice diet and bed rest but her
blood pressure continued to fluctuate frolll 230/130 to 280/150, P.s , P.
t est on 18th hospital day revealed 33" dye excretion in 2 hours , She
received digalin 1 cat unit for f our weeks . She received 5.% glucose,
1000 co . l ,V, and Sod, phenobarbital gr . ii l .M. or nembutal suppositories
gr. ii for nausea and vomiting. On t he 11th day she was placed on a low
protein diet . She was aymptamatioally unimproved after one month of
this regime , hence a right thoraco-lutibar sympathecto~ was performed
on the 32nd ho~pital day . Following operat ion , sl-.s 1n1.a placed on digalin,
! cat unit, daily, Treataent otherwise was as before plus penicillin,
40, 000 u. q. 3h, Digalin was increased to ~ cat unit bid one week postoperatively . She received much glucose , 5%, I ,V, and ami~n, s% l . V.
because of nausea and vol:dting. Oxygen , coramine, and prostigmine were
given as needed . Shortly after the SYJ:lP&thecto~:~Y the patient becru::e
stuporous and edeme.touo with rales at both lung bases. Rer blood pressure was 228/104, A gallop rhythm developed , and throughout the rem&ining two Yl&eks of lifo she was restles s and blood pressure fluctuated
from ZS0/110 to 245/150, Pulse varied fro~ 100 to 130. Patient expired
on 14th post-operative day.
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URINAL1SlS
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Case No , VII
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loade11

Dr. Dreekin
Greenville , S , C,

CLllliCAL Slll!MARY •
The case is that of a 38 year old white female who entered the hospital
in labor at term. She was said to have had a normal prenatal ooureo,
without eloveticn or blood pressure , and without urinary findings . The
cembrenes had ruptured spontaneously about 36 hours before admission ,
and at another hospital she was found to have a breech presentation and
external version was performed. About 12 hours later , a prolapsed arm
was found through a partially dilated cervix: this was pushed back into
the uterus end the fetal head brought into the polvic inlet. The uterus
went into tetanic contractions and reu:.ained so. The fetal heart tones
disappeared . She was then sent in an ambulance to this hoapi t al for
further care. At tho time or admiss ion , the uterus TillS still l>.ypertonic .
B. P. 150/90, Temperature, 102° , The presenting part 11as still thought
to be a f'rank breech. Tbe uterus began to cantraot at 3 to 4 minute
inter.,.ls, with aol:te relaxation, and the patient was tsken to the deliver.y room and a sti llborn infant delivered . At the tic& aho returned
to bed the uterus was firm, and there had been little vaginal bl ee ding.
B, P ,, 70/40, Pulse imperoeptiblB, The patient was given blood , and
about this time, the bed was noted to b• filled with blood which had
coce from the vagina, a!ld which had not clotted, even in the open. An
hour later , the patient was taken to tho deli very room, and the uterus
firmly packed with gaute , and further transfusions were given. In all,
the patient received 3, 000 oo , of citrated blood . At this ti~e the
pulse was not perceptible , and the blood pressure oould not be registered ,
Edeaa of the lungs boca.'lB apparent , end the patient expired 6 hours
following de~ivery, At autopsy, the patient shoned marked puL~onary
edema, and in addition there was marked bilateral adrenal cortical
hemorrhaf.". Petoohial hemorrhages were present in the skin, end in
t he renal pelvis and esophagus . The kidneys grossly m>ighed 220 a... and
190 Gm.
Cue No, VIII

lio, 5980

Dr. Race
Durhao, N. C.

CLINICAL Str.a.!ARYJ

This 1a a ease of a 15 year old white 1nale admi·tted for the first and
last time to Duke Hospital, one ~:~onth prior to death, ;vith a history
ot coma ot two ~eke duration .
The family and personal historie s are non -contributory,

Case rto . VIII {con~inued)

Pa&e 8

The past history re•aaled the usual childhood diseases , no history or
scarlet fever or tyPhoid fever , and the patient's general health was
said to have always been "weak" .
Prosent illness is as follows : During the eight months prior to death
the patient had repeated a'ttacks of nausea and vomiting. These atto.oks
followed a r ather regular pattern , being ushered in by five to sevon do.ya
of poor e.ppeti te e.nd l)flnero.l malaise, follo\Ved by t-110 to three do.ys of
vol:liting \dthout abdominal pain or distention . About two weeks were
required from the onset of the malaise until recovery was complete .
During the entire oourae of his illness , the petient lost fourteen
pounds wei&tt. going !'rom 124 to 110 pounds. Ankle swelling, atit't'Deaa
of knees end ankles, and stiffness of nook muscles were noted at interval s during the illness, Physical exanination perfo%'!aed five oontha
prior to death at another hospital m>s not ro""-rk~>ble apart from soreness L~d stiffnes s of neck muscles and soreness in the ~ists . Pertinent
laboratory data at this time vmre: RBC 3 .47 mil., Rgb, 71%, WBC 14,200
with 93% PMll' s . Correoted sedimentation rate 27. Urin e showed a speoific
gravity 1.006 ·.nth o. traoe of' albUmin . EKG showed a s inus rhythm l'lith
rate 80, normal axis, PR interval of 0. 40 aeoonds . The blood pressure
we.s 134/BO,
Two lllOllths prior to death , while hospitalited e laowhere , the patient
devoloped sudden unconsoiousness after oomplainmg of severe gener alited
hoadaches . There -re twitchings of the right hand . After five days
the patient regained a degree of alertness and apparent complete use of
his right hand and arm. There was some residual weakness of the right
raoe but no involvem!lnt of the rigllt toot .
One week after the episode descr ibed i l!l!.1 8dio.toly above the patient was
agai.JJ hospi tali ted for vomiting, headaches and the devn l opment of convulsive ttovemer.ts of hie right hand and a flaccid type of paralysis .
Spinal puncture revealed norlll9.l dynamics without cell changes. On recovering from this seiture the patient was able to talk very little, and
remained core or lese stuporous . One and e half months prior to death
ho developed rever and four plus albumin in hi a urine along w1 th a
considerable elevation in his white cell oount . Because of this, the
patient was referred to Duke Hospital, where he remained for the final
month or his l ife .
Physical examination at Duke Hospital revelllod a nor mal t emperature e.nd
pulse , nnd a blood pressure of 180/150. Tho patient was semi- stuporous ,
responded to painful stimuli . He was marl<Bdly emaciated. The right pupil
waa larger tha.'\ the left . 'i'hore we.s no papilledema. There was a definite stil'fness of the neck to i'or<ard motion . The heart lmS thought
to be perhaps slightly enlarged, and there WIIS a soft Grade II apioal
syotolic ou.."'!nur . There ••as a small subcutaneous nodule over the left
inguinal lig&ment. Thora was a right hemiparesis and minimal arthritic
ohnngea in' the phalangeal joints. Other f1nd1n&• on physical examination
were normal .
Acoeasory clinical Cindings of significanoe are as foll ows: &KG ohowed
auricular sinus tachycardia with n o axis devio.tion, rate 107, PR inter val 0 . 20 sec onds . There vms nonspecific ST segment and T wave changes.
Hgb . 12. 4, RBC 4 . 8 mil. , MCV 80, HCH 25. 4 . WBC 13,900 with 83% segmented
tor~• · Urine - specific gravity 1. 008, one plus albumin, RBC/HF, 5 to
10 WBC/HF, e.nd occasional hyaline casts . !.'PI! ranged from 65 to 148 mp.
par cent . Total serum protein 7.4 gm. percent, with albumin 4 . 5 , globulin S.l. Chlorides 88 meq . per liter . Sodiwn 159 meq. per liter.

..
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Case lio . VIII (continue<!)
Po,usium ranged fro:n 6 . 4 dawn to 2, 3 :roeq . Cerebrospinal fluid sho'r«<d
160 red cells , 2 "hite cella and a negative ?andy . ?SP test sho..-ed o .. ly
12% exeretion in six hours . aen~odioxane test was net .tive .

COURSE lll ROSP!TAL t
Tl1& pat i ent was lnq;oly t t· •ated ayopt omntically .

This included tube
feedings ~~th the rico diet , desortcorticosterone acetate , this l atter
reported as bein& not bene ficial , His blood presoure fell gradually to
about 110/80, Twonty-!'ive days prior to death the patient had convulsive ~tchings of the f ingers of both hands as vrell as nyst&gl:lUS ,
'!his vas followed by t&llpor!lry fever of 12 houu 1 duration . 'ieventeen
days before death he again developed co~vulsi ve twitchinba , and these
were follo~-ed by a co:u. !"rom r.hich --c~e patient never recovered. The
co:na was accOJll!)anieci by 11 ::tOder ate ly hic;h fe'lllr (39 degrees centigrade) ,

ophthalmitis or the left eye . a moderate ur$m1C frost one week pri or to
death, at uhi ch time his NPN was 128 mgm. per cont . During the last
five day• of l ife t he patient was feveris h and experienced a good denl
of mucous in his throat and bronchi .
irragulnr nnci he expired quietly .

His respirBtion be came

gr~dually

